
Las Veas Dailv Gazstte. metals have been opened, it Is believed
that only a small portion of the hid-

den treasure has been found; ami
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character and its results, that it is
solid and firm.

1 simply give these theories to the
public as my own conclusions derived
from personal observation of things
as they now exist. I shall probably
visit the old ruins of the Grau Quivi-r- a,

soon and will furnish your readers
With a statement of all items of inter-
est which I may be able to obtaiu
from the ruins of this ancient city
whose distinction or the cause there
of arc unknown to history, and per-
haps may always remain a mystery.
The Indians are non est inventus, and
persons who desire to come to this
country need have no more fear than
it' they w ere going to the capital of
the nation. Old "Vic" with his little
handful of warriors, is in Mexico,
over 400 miles from here, and trying
to get father away. 1 have not seen

"an Indian since my arrival here, neith-
er have I seen any person who has
Large towns and villages, and heavy,
settlements of agriculturalists are be-

tween this locality and the hostiles.
Now is the time for people to come,
if they desire to profit by the advan-
tages of getting into a rich raining
coun'.ry, while it is yet new. Ar-
rangements have been made to get
machinery in here, to work our ores
within the next ninety day's. The
winters here, unlike Colorado, are
mild and pleasant, and it is consider-
ed tho best season in w hi ch to work.
We have tho gold; we have the silver
aud we havo the copper, and I am
thoroughly convinced that when an-
other summer shall have passed, this
country, if properly developed, will
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F. C. Ogden, Propt'r.

Dressed Lumber for Sale.

Lumber Surfaced to order.
SASH. POORS, BLINDS ana al

Turning of all Descriptions, Newell
Posts, Illustrates, Scroll sawing.

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

Work and Estimates from a dis- -

ncc will receive prompt attention
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SALE STABLE

EAST ÜAS VEGAS, N. Wl.

J. 8. Planean, Pf-op-Y

Carriages and Horses Let at
Reasonable Rates.

Horses and r. i lí.i t and
Sold.

Wedicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum-
eries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whole-
sale and Fictail. ' -

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty!
Central Drug Store, ftain st. between East and West

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

be recognized as the most profitable
mining section of this country. J. A.
11., in Kansas City Journal.
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the best evidence we have to support
this belief is lliat rich placer mine s

are found to exist in nearly ell the
gulches over a vast area cl" country
and in many places vi erp no leads
have been discovered. The placer
mines cannot be profitably worked
for the want of sufficient water and il

will require capital to erect pipes to
carry it from the mountains. Where
water can be obtained in this manner
the placer mines of this country will
become very valuable.

The recent discovery of immense
deposits of silver bearing carbonates;

between this range of mountains and
what is called the Malpais or lava
beds, has created no little interest,
and is still a mystery to everybody,
This Malpais or lava bed is located
in a very low valley, varying iu dis-

tance from ten to twenty miles, aud
has the appearance of having been a

lake containing salt water before it
Was destroyed by volcanic action, as
it is situated in the very lowest part
of the country and pure crystallized
sail is found to exist in largo quanti-
ties, intermingled with the lava
formation.

This Malpais is probably hetweeu
thirty aud forty miles long and vary-

ing in width from live to twenty
miles, audit appears to have been
smooth' on the surface before the
'truck" got cold, when the contrac-
tion caused it to bend, crack aud
break up, and now it resembles a lake
of black iron. Near the north end at
a higher latatiulo may be seen the
mouth of the crater iVom whence came
all this molten lava. The valley be-

tween this lava formation and the
mountains is slightly undulating and
sloping down to the Malpais. The
surface of the higher points, in fact a

large proportion oí the surface of the
valley, is eomnosed of slacked lime
which contains more or less deposits
of what is called carbonates, bearing
mineral. These carbonates are han!,
heavy lumps, from the size oi a pea-

nut up the size of a Kansas potato or
squash (when the season is good) and
they vary in color as they do in size
shape, and may be seen lying around
upon the surface as co: " 'uientto pick
up as the búllalo es upon the
Western plain. Son; iicse carbon
ates bear only a h of mineral
while many of 1 hem verv rich, as- -

saying from a trace up to .$7G per ton.
I have been shown specimens which
when broken contained solid galena.

Various assays of these carbonates
have been made at Chicago, Si. Louis
Kansas City, Topcka, Denver, Las
Vegas, and this place, with the above
result, and notwithstanding all this

evidence in lavor oi t lie carbonates a

gentleman in writing to the Kaunas
City Times recently from this place
makes the bold assertion that lie

'knows i hen. : ; nothing hi them,'' but
savsttiat he do- ; not know the inteu- -

lion of the j lies y! 10 in i. ere sum
and coucc. ! in i his mj!:i, and
warns the ; iic voncraliv eel. Xo'.v

the i'ifl is til t the author of dd

communication pretends tu In; in :;;-- y

saver, and it is a further fact that
several miners here hold his ci'üü- -

eates of assays nuuie on U.e. ;

carbonates cermviiur thai liic-- ei;ls-her-

tain silver iu variou.i ;;iii::u:.t".
fore, tiie people here, are puzz!
at a loss to uudon-tan- why 11. ;;le.-:r.- .

cd gentleman lakes l!ir i:i:o:- i:'!!,- -

ev and certifies ihat his c

contam iini:er:M, I hi n .1-- :e: Uv

declares that he know:-tai- that they con-h- e

nothing. l;ü says thai
'rocks may be salted.'-- ' 1 t is cerlain-- t

ly unreasonable to say lio least, to
cast such an imputation against the
honor and integrity of not only prom-
inent gentlemen who represent com-

panies, but hundred of honest miners
who arc interested more or less in
these carbonate mines and have liad
their ores honestly tested hv tho ablest
experts.

It is the op'nion of your correspon-
dent that this slack limo and carbon-
ate matter was, prior to the eruption
which caused the mouiten lava to How
into the lake, a natural stratified lime
stone formation, containing leads,
lodes or deposits of mineral in the
many manner that mineral is round in
fissures and deposits in other locali-itic- s

where it has. not been affected by
heat and water; that when the molten
iron poured forth iuto the lake, the
water became heated aud the immense
volumn of lava caused it to expand
aud rise upon the limestone foot hill
and that while in this boiling eomli
non míense neat was conducted to a
considerable depth below the surface,
simicient at least lo cause tho lime to
slack in process of thin?, and that
whatever mineral existed before it
will befouud now in this formation;
mat where it did not exist non! w
be lound; that true fissures will be
found beneath the mineral bearing
carbonates, below the depth all'ecteo
by the elements as above suggested.
It is also my opinion that those people
who inhabited the Gran (uivira vcre
all destroyed, either by the boiling
water or the intenso heat emanating
thcrcirom, and none were lclt to tell
tho story ot tho terriblo catastrophe
l ltuu tnat where the limestone was

J. H. KOOCLER. Editor.
!

WONDERS OF WHITE OAKS.

An Undeveloped Mining Region Which Pre-

mises Rich Harvest

Description of the Mai Pais or Lava Beds

The Need of Reducing Machinery.

Wjiitk Oaks? N. I!.. Sept 16, '80.

J. II. Kooglcr, Dear Sir: I en-

close letter from Mr. llelpcnstcine to

the Kansns City Journal.
It is correct and will be followed

The camp and town arc improving.

At least thirty buildings arc under

way ouc of which will cost $1,500.

Twenty capitalists huvc arrived

within three days.
Yours.

A. M. Janes.
White Oaks, N. M., Sept. 1. It

was the intention of your correspond-

ent to write a series of letters as men-

tioned in the last communication Junc

1st, but soon after my at rival here I

heard so many conflicting stories that
1 determined to defer it until I should

be able to give the facts, based upon
my own personal knowledge and ob-

servation. Since then it has been my

pleasure to sec much of the country

and learn the true status of the mines
about which there have been many
conflicting opinions and statements. I
find the climate delightful and pica-Ban- t,

the country beautiful, and may

add wonderful in its geological for-

mation. Here the historian may

gather up data and draw interesting
conclusions from the ancient relics
Which arc being constantly found, and

the scientist has here a broad field for
investigation, while artist and roman-

cer would fiud it equal to their high-

est anticipations. For good health
this section certainly has no rival.
Sickness is almost unknown. Here
the weak grow strong, and the corpu-

lent victim grows thin, and many per-

sons who came here diseased with
rheumatism and consumption have en-

tirely recovered. We arc now in the
midst of what is called the rainy sea-

son, and the rain fall during the sum-

mer hasbecu immense, consequently
water is plenty, the grass fine, and the
whole face of the country is one vast
flower-garde- n, containing thousands
of the most beautiful varieties. We
lind splendid stock ranches, and the
owners of large herds of cattle and
sheep throughout the whole country,
and in many localities agricultural
pursuits arc followed and made very
profitable, but as a general thing this
is a mining country, and we arc near-

ly all here after the precious metals,
hoping to ''Strike it rich" or "make a
stake for a rainy day." This, like all

other new mining camps, has its ad-

vanced guard of defunct colonels,
judges, captain0, doctors, lawjers,
professors, merchants, and "busted"
farmers in fact, the new mining
camp is generally a "busted com-

munity," and that, is about the pres-

ent condition of this camp at this
lime, and it will probably remak. so
until we get machinery hire to reduce
our ores and furnish us a market.

Rich lodfH, bearing free gold, and
rich in silver and copper, have been
opened all over the c.ninlry and in
many instances the owners, after
working their assessment (which .is
ten feci down the first year,) are
compelled to work for a "grub stake,"
or abandon the camp on account of
their poverty, while others are some
times induced to dispose of their in-

terest for a mere pittance, when if we
had mills they would command
thousauds.

It is not uncommon to find these
ten foot holes seemingly abandoned,
and yet by goin i to the dump or down
into the shait free gold can be seen
in the quartz taken from the lode-Th- e

owners of the famous "Home
Stake" mine have just completed a
tunnel and cut ihe mineral bearin1-lod-

at another joint, finding the vein
richer than that first discovered at
the top of tho hill, and it is now a
settled fact that it is a, true fissure and
probably the richest gold mine
known to the history of mining. It
is so astonishingly rich that persons
miht easily carry hundreds of dollars
away iu their pockets, aud to prevent
such trespass the owners hfcve been
compelled to secure the face of the
tunnel with a door and keep it locked.

There arc many other mines similar
to the 'Homo Stake," both in appear-
ance and value, but have not been so
fully developed. Successful mining,
like all other pursuits, requires science
aud experience, and most of the pros-- .
pectors here arc very deficicul in that
respect, consequently the country has
bceu poorly prospected and nothing
taken except where leads or other
evidences of mineral appears con-

spicuously upon the surface. While
hundreds of rich mines, bearing gold,

.silver, copper and other valuablo
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Fruits, Vegetables, B itter & Eggs

ehickens, Feed and allkimia of Countrv P wdace. We earry crorythb ,
ihat is packed in the Canned Goods LiuV, H. Bathing but Uie very In
Standard Brands; whic we offer at the ut aiOBflbk nriee. A l!
iuo of Imported, Key West and DotHfti,- - r''"

Goods delived Free to mu $túÍU ofihe City.
GiTBs a Call, We ümuau;Siacíioii.

f. GRAAF & CO.

RKSTAUIIANT AND CITY BAKERY

Fresh Bread, Cakes, and Mies oS all
Jc'mdn.
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Sole Aj?i'tits In New Mexico Tor -

DICK BROS.,
-C- IXEMIATED-
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WHOLKSAMS AND KIM AIL.

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Confectioneries, Fruits, etc, etc., etc. .
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